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Gridley water Users Association, 
W. ,G. Coppernoll. C.W. Van Note, 
VI.L. Barkey~ 'F. A. Cowee. James 
Cr~lg,. R.X. Craig~ ~.D. Gilstrap, 
CAris ]uus,. Charles Baltimore, 
O. T. Shirley, U'~ Serviss, and. 
GeorgeW. Tolley, 

P.om:plainants, 

vs. 
SntterEutte Cenal Company. a 
Corporation, Grid.ley Land end 
Inigs:tion Company, a COl":9oration, 
Cs.1iio:cnia Irrigated. Land. Company, 
a Corpo!'ation, Irrigated Lan.d. C~l':l
peny of California. a Corporation, 
and,W.E. Gilstrap, 

Defendants. 
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w. E. Dunca.n, Jr.,. for Complainants. 
Eenry Ingram,. Isaac Fro:b.a::n and W.E:. Carlin, 
for sutter3utte Canal Company,. !)efend,a.n t. 

' . 
,A. E. Hewitt. for Grialey Lana & Irrigation 
, COI:lPany and W. E. Gilstrap, ])efend.ants.' 
Welter E:. :Lini'orth and P. 1,. Benjamin,fo~ 
~,Irrigated. Lalld. Compsnyo f California.. :Deienda.n. t. 

Edgertolly ' COm:::l.issioner. 
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ComplainSJ:.ts are the owners o~ land in BUtte County.: 

~.c.ese landS s.re irrigated ~ith wa.ter obtai ned from tne main.cana.l. 

o-.fSutter Butte Canal Compa.ny, and distributed. through's. system 

of la.terals. These·latere.ls a.re seven in·number and.a.ggregate 

about 20 miles. The cooplaint.asks t:hisComm.ission to order 

Sutter Butte Ca.na,l C'ompany to penns:a.ent1y tskecharge of" mai n-

tam. andoperete all of these laterals. 

The '7 lat.erals micn. are,;·"involved in this cornplain.t 

are more particul~rly described as follows: 
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1. COLONY NO. ONE (l} UTERU OR W1ADr :BRANCE ]ITCB::' --
Commencing e:~ a. :point on the Wes-:; bank of ."Main B'G.tte· 

CO'tUlty Cenal TT nea.r tile lIortheest comeI' of Southeast Q;J.a.:rter 

(s.E .. ii . of Section 1ive (5), Township Eighteen (1S) North., Ra.nge . . . 

Three 

thl'eequarte!'s (!) of a mile; thence Southwesterly abou.t one-
. . '. . . 

ha.1f (t) at' So mile; thence Southerly about. two (2 ) miles , making 

s. tote! lengt:b. of. approximately three and three-crc.arters(3-!Y 

miles. 

2. WEST BRANeR OF C.OLObl' NO. 01'13 (l) LATEru..L OR MAIN BRANeR :DITCR: 
. ,'":.> 

That ce:::tein irrigation d.i tOD. commenci:cg at a poi.nt on 

the ColonY One :Ditch a.t the North line o'f fot Thirty (SO) in . . ... :-. 
I,' I 

Gridley Colony; th.ence Westerly ana Northerly' to t,}2e' west line 
: .. / 

! . 
of' the right of way" of the sout:'c.ern Pacific· Railro:.ad Company. 

,,' 

Said. west 3raD;ch of Colony No. One J)f.tch beitlg about one';'!l.a1f'C-ty·· 

mile in length. 

s. COL01'Y NO. 3'OU!t (4) LA~Ril OR 1'"~m ER!NCH' :DITCR: 

That certain irrigation d.i t'c:b.. c ornmenc i:c.g at s.. point on 

the West oa'11-; of' "Main :Bu.tte CountyCal'lalTT near the center' of . 

,SecticnTwen:ty-nine (29). Township Eighteen (18) North, Re:o.ge 

Three (3},-'East, M..-1).:8. and. M .. ; tb.ence ranning Soutb.erlYabo~t 

one-he.1:c (~) of e mile; thence Southwesterly. about three-f'o'OX'thS 
' .. ,", .. , \ 

fi) of a mi''!e; thence Westerly ab.outone-fourth (-tJ of s. mile; .. ' 

the:cce Sout:b.Wes.te::lY aboilt C!le (1) mile; thence a little South 

of west8.bout'.t~:,( 2) miles; thence S~u therly abO'O;t one and. orie":' 
:Cel! (li) I:liles. Said Colony No. Four Ditchbeil'lg about Six (o) 

~les in length. 

4 .. COL01ry NO. TE:RR'E (3) LAT.E:RAI. OR lUIN :eWOR J)ITeR: 

That certain i:rrigation d.itch com:nencing at a. point on· 

. tb.e West benb-of the "'!lain Butte COU2lty Canal TT near the ce:o:terd:f" 
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the Northwest ~artel" (N. W.t) of Section Twenty-nine (29), Town-

ship .. Eighteen (18) North. Range Three (3) Ea~t. M.Il.B. and Iv!;.' 

t~ence l'tlxlj;j'5!lg Westerly abou.t three-quarters (i) ot a. mile; . -, . 

thence Southerly about three-eighths (3/8:} of a. mile; thence 

Westerly about one-half (t) of a mile. Said Colony No. Ti::I:r=ee 
. ~. . 

"~ J)itchbeing One and five-eights (1-S/S) miles in length., 

5. COLONY NO. FI7E( 5) LATERAL 0:2. MAIN BRANCR J)ITeR: 

That certain inigation ditch comr:.encing at a point on' 

the 'West ba:::lk of the "Main Butte .COtUlty Canal rr near the Northwest 

corner o:fSection Ni:c.e (9), Townsh.ip Seventeen (1'7) N~rth,Ra:ilge 

Three (5) East. 1.r.:D.B. and.. M.; thence Westerly about one-quarter' 

(t) oia mile; thence running Sou.therly a'boutone (1) mile;· 

thence'Soutbwesterlyabout one-half (i) of. a. mile; thence'south: 

er1y abou.t o!le~he.lf Ci) of a mile. Saia Colony No. Five J)itch 

be:ing about' two and one-quarter (2i) miles in length. 

6. NORTE BID.NCR OF COLONY NO. FODE ('4) L..~TE?..AL OR WLAIN BRANCRJ)ITCE: 

Ths.t ee:rte.in ir:rigation d.itch com:r:renc:tng e.t a point on 

Lateral No. ]lotn' nearcen te:r of Section Thirty-one (51)., Town. ship 

Eigh~een (18) No=th., Range Three (3) East. M~Il.B. and M.;th.ence 

runn.ing 'Westerly about O!l.e and five .. e~ghths (1..;,5/8) miles; thenc/ 

Southerly ab·ou.t one-half C?t) mile. Sa.id North Brsnch.of CO'lony 

No. :Fou ])itch 'being about two ano. one-eighth (2-1/8) miles in· 

length. 

'7. LATERAL NO. SIX (6)'DITCR: 

That certan irrigatioIl ditch commencing at a point 
. , 

on the '"Main Butte cOunty Canal ~ and. extend.ing to a pOint on the 

North line of the Northwest crus.:r"ver of Section Seven (7), Tovm-

ship S.eventee:c. (1'7) North, Ra:c.ge T'.c.ree (3) Ea.st, M.:D.:rl.;adistsnce 

of approxi:tcately fm (4). miles~ 
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~he Commission is' asked to order S:u.tter Butte Canal 

Co:nps.:lY 'to~akeove=-, maintain s...'"lti opera.'te these laterals~The', 

Sutte:- Butte CenelCom:t>sny in its answer d.~nies'~hatit, owns,' 

these la.tera.ls or that it is in e:n:y way obligated. to maintsi.:n , 
, , 

$.!ld. operate" tJ:.eJ:l~ contending tAa tits oblfgati?naS a :puol:tc 

iltilityis ,con:fined to S"J.pplying water :throughits'main 'canal,:, 

and. that itne-ver has ar.a. is ul3d: er no obligation to"dist:rib~te\ 
the water beyond itsms.in canal. 

T".c.e answer of Gridley Land and Irrigation Company 

states ti'lat that Company owns ano.operates all of the laterals 

d.escrioed in the complaint oth~rtl:.a.n Colony'No.3})itch, ColoDj 

No.5 :Ditch an.c. Lateral NO.6' :Ditch. Grid:ley Land ana. Irr.igatj,on 
" .', 

Company claims teat. these laterals were originally 'constructe<l' 

by Irtigated. LEnd Co~pe.ny of California a.ndCaliiornia Irfigated. ' ' 
I'" . . -

Land. Comps::ly a.no. we!'e thereafter conveyed to Gridley Land. and 

Irrigation Company. 
" .. . ' .... 

Obviously~ it these le:te::-als V,' ere: owned by Gridley,Land 

and Irrigation Company. this Commission cannot make a:n order ~ 

such as is requested in the cOJ:ll'le.int~t:c.at Sutte:- 3utte Canal 

CO!:lpany take over, ma.intain and o!)erate these lat'erals. Consi der,:" 

e.ble evia.ence was introd.uced with reference to the title' t:o these' 

laterals. compla.inants contending that the title rest,ed ill, Sutt~I', 

3U.tte Canal Compeny. 

Vigorously ela..:tr::ed toot it owned. t1::.&se laterals. Su.tter B'C:t'to 

Canal Compa.ny als 0 claimed. that the owneTshipw8.~' in Gridley Land:' 
and Irr;[ga't;[on Company. 

!:'J:le :fact is t1:.e.t the CoI!lItissi on :filld.s G:rial.ey ~d 

Iniga.tionCom::pany in possession of these la.terals. \ other ,than 
tlle thl"ee a..bo~e mentioned, and is actually engaged il'l operating 

them un~er claim o~ ownership. 

." .. 
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I believe it is not for this, Co:rn.m.ission to detemine " 

where the title to theselateralsact"1lal1y'rests~ Grid-ley-Lend.' 

a.ndIrrigstion Company, which claims ownership ana is actually 

operating these laterals, is, of course, a public utility, and. 

subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission ,in tb.eo:per~tion 

of these laterals. The COIlIClission cannot~ however, order Sutter 

Butte Cana.l Company to take over and. maintain the lateral'S. vmidl 

. Grid-ley La:ad and Irrigat ion Comp811Y claims to own and iso:pers.ting~ 

As to these laterals, therefore, the. complaint will have to ,be 

d.ismi sse d.. 

Of the reme.inin.g three laterals, namely, Colony No.5 

:Ditch, Colony No. S:Ditch and Lateral No.6 "Ditch; ! believe the: 

record is clear that the obligation to maintain and 'opera.te 

Colo:oy No.5 Ditch and Lateral No.6 ::Ditch r~sts upon sutter Butte 

Cansl Company. Thi s company has' in the past voluntarily taken 

over and assumed the management and contro1 of these two ditches. 

The.Cox:::m.isSiOl'l is advised. tha.t theSutte= Butte C8Xl.al Company is' 

at present continuing to operate t:c.ese two laterals, ana so' there 

is no occa.sion for en ord.er d.irecting them to 0.0 so. 

With reference to Colony No.5 Diteh., there is pra.ctica"tly 

no eVidence in the record.. I feel., therefore, that I. can riot make 

any finding. one way or the other wi t:c. :reference 1:0 the obligati'on 

to maintain and operate this latera.l. The Commission is ad.vised. 

that "the settle::;shsve in the past and are now continuing.& ccess-" 

fully to manage thi.s latera.l tl:emselves. Und.ertheseco~ditions 

it woulO.. seem, thereio::;e. that there is no necessity of making 

any ftnding at this time,. as to the company or person upon whom 

the obligation to maintain and. operate· this lateral rests~ 

The complai!'.t in this proceed.ing· al so asks the' Com-

mission to d.irect Stz:tter 3'J.tte .CBllalC6mpany to enlarge C·olony ., 
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No. 4~itch and Colony No. 5 D1tch. The::e is no evidence at an 
il:::~r"auced. by cO!riplains.nts wi threference to this :p~t of the 

c01:l:pla1nt? and the COIlJIllission is a.ccordingly not in a posit:ton . 

to meJtEt a:rr:yorder with reference to this :::natter. 

Tor the reasons set forth in this o~inion. I recommend 

that ,the complaint be dismissed. and submit h,~r~witJithe follow"; 

ing fo:rm"oforder: 

This matter ha.ving come on reg"...1arl~" for· hearing and 

the Commission being duly advised in the terms~ 

IT IS F:<:'PRBY ORDEP.EJ) that the compls.1nt, in t1:is::pro-

ceed.ing be ana. tb.e same is hereby dismissed wi thout prejudice. 

The :foregoing opinion and. <:Yr del' are hereby-approved 

end oxo.ered fileo.. as the opinion and order of the- Railroad Com-· 

mission of the state of California.. 

:Dated a.tSan. 'FranCisco, California, this /fj-!J..day 'of . 

July, . 1915. 
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